[Influence of age on myelogram in dogs].
The influence of age on the myelogram and on the different indices (ratios) was studied on bone marrow aspirates of 131 healthy dogs which were divided into different age groups (A [4-6 months] to G [> 8 years]). Myelograms were obtained by performing a differential count on 1000 cells. Age dependent differences were particularly seen in the 4 to 6 month old dogs. These dogs had significantly higher percentages of immature erythroid cells (p < 0.01) than dogs of the other age groups and, consequently, the lowest proportion of myeloid cells. This fact was also reflected by a lower quotient of number of myeloid cells/number of erythroid cells (M:E-ratio) and increased erythroid maturation index (I:ME-ratio). In addition, the proportions of monocytes and lymphocytes were increased and the number of plasma cells was decreased in juvenile dogs. The results in young dogs which were different from the values of adult animals reflect the increased requirements of red cell mass during the time of growth and ontogenesis of the immune system. These findings have to be considered in the interpretation of bone marrow films of young dogs.